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Abstract
Well preserved radiolarians of Bajocian time from manganese ca.rbonate nodules were analyzed
for thei.r faunal composition at specific levels. The four nodules (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3 and IN-1 in
ascending order) were obtained from the Unuma section, Inuyama a.rea, Mino Ten-ane, central Japan.
The section consists of siliceous mudstone layers of 34 m thick, which has about several million yea.rs
in time interval. The radiolarian assemblages from the Unuma section are comprised totally of 466
species, and the specific number at each horizon is about 310 species. These large numbers of species
indicate that the radiolarian assemblages kept the high diversity during Bajocian time in the
hemipelagic area of the western Panthalassa. The values of quotient of similarity among horizons are
about 0.7. The ratio of Spumellarian / Nassellarian species (SIN ratio) of each horizon is 0.68 - 0.84,
and the IN-1 horizon shows the minimum value. The pattern of radiolarian faunal change through 4
horizons is steady, but the SIN ratio is clearly low in the IN-1 horizon.
Key-words: Radiolaria, faunal change, faunal analysis, Middle Jurassic (Bajocian), manganese
ca.rbonate nodule, Inuyama a.rea, central Japan
Introduction
Radiolarians have been one of marine microplanktonic
fauna during the Phanerozoic. Their siliceous shells are
con tained as foss iIs wi thi n the Phanerozoic marine
deposits, and they are useful for geologic age determination
of marine fine-grained clastic and siliceous strata.
After the mass extinction event of the Paleozoic
radiolarians at the end of the Permian, the Mesozoic
radiolarians had rapidly spread during late Early to Middle
Triassic (Yao and Kuwahara, 1997). Although the
diversity decreased at the end-Triassic extinction event,
they recovered in Early Jurassic (Vishnevskaya, 1997).
The diversity of radiolarian species reached a maximum in
middle Middle Jurassic (Bartolini et aI., 1999) as a major
component of rnicroplanktonic fauna in the oceanic area.
Calcareous rnicroplanktonic fauna advanced to the oceanic
area and came to compete with radiolarian fauna in Late
Jurassic to Cretaceous.
Although the outline of faunal change of Mesozoic
radiolmians has been documented as mentioned above, the
details of the process in the extinguishing, recovering and
stable periods m·e not clear except in some studies. Yao
(1997) analyzed the diversity of late Early - middle Middle
Jurassic radiolm·ian faunas in manganese cm·bonate nodules
of the Mino Terrane, central]apan and discussed the
radiolm·ian faunal change during the late Early - middle
Middle Jurassic.
We cm-ried out the radiola.rian faunal analysis in the
Unuma section of the Inuymua a.rea, central Japan. In this
paper, we report the results of examination on 4 samples of
manganese carbonate nodules and discuss the radiolalian
faunal change during Bajocian time.
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Geologic setting and Materials
The Mino Terrane consists of an accretionary
complex of Jurassic - earliest Cretaceous time. It is mainly
composed of Carboniferous-Permian greenstone -
limestone, Permian-Early Jurassic chert and Middle
Jurassic-earliest Cretaceous clastic sediments. The
accretionary complex is characterized by thrust piles of
melange or Triassic-Jurassic chert-clastics sequence. The
Mino Terrane is divided into seven units (Fig. 1) based on
the lithofacies and formation age of accretionary
complexes (Waldta, 1988,2000).
The strata of Mino Terrane in the Inuyama area
belong to the Kamiaso unit, which mainly consists of thrust
piles of Triassic-Jurassic chert-clastics sequence. The
manganese carbonate nodules of the Unuma section
examined in this study were originally collected by the
second author (Yao) and their radiolarian assemblages
were partly reported by Yao (1972, 1979, 1997). The
manganese carbonate nodules are found in several horizons
of Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) siliceous mudstone layers of
the chert - clastics sequence (Fig. 2A).
The total thickness of siliceous mudstone layers of the
Unuma section is about 34m. The lower and middle parts
(27m thick) of this section are composed of reddish
siliceous mudstones, where the IN-10, IN-7 and IN-3
samples were collected. The upper part (7m thick) is black
grey siliceous mudstone layers, and the IN-I samples is
from the uppermost horizon of this section (Fig. 2B).
The radiolarian assemblages distinguished from the
Unuma section include 114 characteristic species of the
UA zone (Baumgartner et aI., 1995). On the basis of these
characteristic species, three horizons from IN-lO to IN-3
correspond to the UA 3 zone (lower-middle Bajocian), and
the horizon of IN-1 to the UA 4 zone (middle - upper
Bajocian). These assemblages from IN-10 to IN-I
correspond to those from the middle part of the
Tricolocapsa plicarum zone of Matsuoka (1995).
The manganese carbonate nodule is an aggregation
of globular manganese microspherules of several hundred
f.l m to 2 mm in diameter. The microspherule is composed
of manganese carbonate minerals (rhodochrosite). The
part where these manganese micro pherules are abundant
in several em thick siliceous mudstone is called
"manganese nodule".
Yao (1997) examined radiolarian fossils from
manganese nodules of 2 samples (IN-1; black grey
siliceous mudstone, IN-7; reddish siliceous mudstone and
reddish impure chert) at the Unuma section. In this study,
we re-examined these two samples (IN-1 and IN-7), and
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Fig. 1 Unit division of the Mino TelTane (modified from Wakita, 2000) and the location of the Unuma section.
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Method of faunal analysis Results
About 50g of each manganese nodule sample was
dissolved in hydrochloric acid (10%) for several days. The
residues were washed with water several times in a beaker
to removing particles smaller than radiolarian shells. The
fine-grained residues at the bottom of the beaker were
picked up with a pipette, and were dried on the hot plate.
About 3000 radiolarian specimens which had different
shell forms from one another were picked up from each
residue under the binocular microscope. These radiolarians
were observed under the scanning electron microscope,
and microphotographs were taken.
Faunal analysis of this study has been performed in
the following items: (1) specific composition of radiolarian
assemblages in each sample (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3 and IN-I)
and specific number of radiolarians in each sample, (2)
quotient similarity among radiolarian assemblages from
each sample, (3) ratio of Spumellarian / Nassellarian
specific number in each sample, and (4) numbers of extinct
species and originated species in each horizon of sample.
(1) Specific composition of radiolarian assemblages
Yao (1997) reported 745 species of Toarcian -
Bajocian radiolarians from 5 samples (IN-1, IN-7 and
others) of manganese carbonate nodules collected from the
Mino Terrane. In order to revise the criteria of
identification, the morphologic characters of radiolarian
species were re-examined in 4 samples (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3
and IN-I in ascending order) of the Unuma section in this
study. Consequently some species of Yao (1997) were
reclassified as different species, and 78 species (PIs. 1-3)
were newly identified in this study. The total number of
radiolarian species from the 4 samples is 466 (Table 1),
and the specific number in each sample is within 301 - 317
species (Fig. 3). Two-thirds of the specific numbers of
each sample were the long-range species, and the ratio of
short-range species to specific number in each sample is
less than 10 percent.
The middle horizons (IN-7 and IN-3) have the
interpolated species defined by Kuwahara and Yao (2004).
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Fig. 2 A: Geological sketch map around the Dnuma section. B: The lithological column for the Dnuma section
showing the sampling horizon of manganese carbonate nodules.
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Table 1-1 List of radiolarian species of the Unuma section.
Horizon Plate Horizon Plate
Photo no. of rao( 1997) Radiolarian species 0 Photo no. of Yao( 1997) Radiolarian species 0
"" '" ~ I~:j: "" '" - ~ it z z z zz z Z
Cenosof1aera so. A 81 Zartus so. 83 1-9 bI 2,3,8, I I
2 1,4,5,10 Cenosohaera so. C 82 Zarrus imla i Pessaqno & Blome 1-10 d
3 6 Cenosohaera so. D 83 Zartus ? so. E 1·11 d
4 9,65 Cenosohaera sp. 02 84156,157,164 Goroans;um so. A
5 12,13,14 Cenosohaera ? sp. X 1+ 85 158 Goraansium so. B
6 17 Xiohosty/us sinuosus P. & Y. 86159,161,163,165 Goraansium so. C
7 18,1 9,2D Xiphosty!us loqdelfensis P. & Y. 87 160, 162 Goroans;um so. 82
8 21 Xiphostyfus ? so, A 1+ 88 Goroansium? sp. E 1-12 e
9 22 Triacroma southforkensis P. &Y. + + 89 168 Emiluvia premyoQii Baumqartner
10 23,24,25,27 Triactoma brooksi Pessaano & Yana 1+ 90 169,170, 171,180 Emiluvia SP. 82
11 26 Triactoma wickiuoensis P. & Y. +1+ 91 116,172 Emiluvia so/endida Carter
12 28,29,30 Triactoma ? so. X + 92 173,176 Emiluvia salensis Pessaqno
13 31 Triactoma ? so. W ,+ + 1+ 93 178 Emiluvia chia 5.1. Foreman +1+
14 37 Praeconocarvomma ?so. 80 1+ 94174,175,177,179 Emiluv;a orea BaumQartner 1+1+ 1+
15 33,35,38 Praeconocarvomma so. 8 +1+ ++ 95 Haliodicta (?) hon'nos; R. & S. + 1+'+ 1-13 b
16 36,39,4 I Praeconocarvomma ?so.O 96 Haliodicta (?) so. A 1+ 1-14 b
17 45,49,69 Haliomma so. E 97 181,185 ArchicaoS3 so. C 1+
18 47 Haliomma so. 0 + + 98 182,184 Archicaosa so. 8 +1+ 1+ +
1940,48,51 Haliomma so. 02 99183,186 Archicaosa ? oacvderma Tan +1+ 1+1+
20 50,63 Haliomma so. A +1+ '+ + 100 187 Archicaosa so. E I+!+
21 53,57,68,70 Haliomma sp. H + 101 ArchicaDsa so. F 1+ 1-15 e
22 54 Haliomma so. J 1+,+ + 102 189,190 Soonaurus so. 0 + 1+1+
23 42.46,55,59,62,66,67 Haliomma sp. L + 103 191 Soonaurus so. B +1+ 1+1+
24 56,75 Haliomma sp. M + 104 188,258, 5Donourus so. A2 +1+ 1+1+ 1·16 c
25 43,58 Haliomma sp. P 105 192 Soonaurus ? so. E 1+
26 44,52,60 Hafiomma sp. (2 106 196 Archaeosoonaoorunum so. A2 +1+
27 61 Haliomma sp. G 107 197 Archaeosoonaoorunum SP. B0 +1+ 1+
28 64,73 Haliomma sp. 03 108 193,194, I 98 Archaeosoonooorunum so. A ++ 1+1+
29 Haliomma sp. V 1-1 b 109 199,2Dl Archaeosoonooorunum so'. B 1+ +
30 Haliornma? sp. W 1-2 d 110 200,202 ArcfJaeosDonooorunum so. C
31 71,72 Actinomma siciliensis Kito & De Wever 1+1+1+ III ArchaeosDonaoorunum so. C2 1-17 b
32 74 DrymDsphaera sp. C 1+ 1I 2 203,204 Pseudoheliodiscus so. 8
33 75 Drymosphaera sp. 0 113 206,207,209 Parasatumalis so. A
34 81 Drvmosohaera so. F 114 208 Parasatumafis 'aoonicus (Yao)
35 82 Drvmosohaera so. A3 115 210,215 Acanthocircus biso;nus (Yaa)
36 83 DrvmOSDhaera so. G 116 213 AcanthocirCU5suboblonaus (Yaa)
37 76,78,79,84 QuinauecaosuJaria meaasohaerica D.&B. 117 214,216 Acanthocircu5 inuvamaensis (Yaa)
38 85,86,87,88 ThecosofJaera ? so. 0 118 211,217 Acanthocircus orowformis (Yaa)
39 89,90 Theco50haera ? so. B 119 218,222 Hexasaturnalis hexaaonus (Yao) ++ 1+1+
4D 91 Thecosohaera ? so. C 120 219,220 Hexasarurna/is terrasoinus (Yao) 1+1+
41 Thecosohaera ? so. F 1-3 c 121 221 HexasaturnaJis so. A
42 92 Thecosohaera so. A2 122 Hexasaturnalis imoerfectus (Yao) 1-18 b
43 94 Stvlosohaera so. A 123 224 SoonaroslOma so. B
44 95,96 S/y/oSDhaera so. C 124 226,227 Bemoullius furcosoinus Kito et al.
45 97 Parvivacca so,AO 125 229 Bemoullius dlcera (Baumaartner)
46 98 Parvivacca so. A 1+ 126 225,230 BemoulllUs rectlsomus Kito et al.
47 Trifonche so' 82 1+ 1+1+ 1-4 b 127 231 Bernoulfius ? so. E
48 101 Trifonche sp. 80 1+ 128 233 Soonaotnous so, Z
491D2,103,105 AcaenioryfoP5is .ahosrensis «(arter) 1+1+ 129 SOOnQQtrlDUS SP. A02 1-19 b
501D4,ID6 Acaenioryfopsis variatus K, & D. 1+1+ 1+1+ 130 99,232 Sponaotrious so. AO
51 107 Staurolonche so' AD 1+'+ 131 234,235,236,237 Soonaotnous so. B
52 110,112 Staurolonche so. 8 '+1+ '+ + 132 Soonaotrious so. 802 1-20 b
53 Staurofonche sp. B2 +1+ + + 1-5 b 133 SponQotrious so. 82 1+ 1·21 b
54 I I 3 Staurolonche so. ( +1+ ++ 134 239 5ponqo/npus so. D 1+
55 114 Staurofonche so. E 1+ 135 24D 5PDnqo/ripus sp. E 1+ + 1+
56 I I 5 Staurolonche so. F 136 108, I 09,242 Staurodoras so. A 1+ + 1+
57 117 Staurolonche so. A6 137 Staurodoras sp. AD 1+ 1·22 d
58 11 8 Staurolonche so. AS 138 127,134,243 Staurodoras ? sp. B 1+ 1+1+
59119,120 HexaJonche so. 8 + 139 Staurodoras ? so. ( 1+ 1+ 1-23 c
6D 122 Hexalonche so. F + ++ 140 241 Sraurodoras ? so. F
61 123,124,125 Hexalonche so. H + 141 246 Orbicufiforma so. BO
62126,133 Hexalonche SP. J 1+ 142 247 Orblculiforma so. B
63128,129 Hexalonche so. D 143 245,24B,249,2 52,2 54 OrbicuJiforma so. A2
64 Hexalonche so. 03 + ++ 1-6 b 144 244,253 Orblcu/iforma so. 82
65 130 Hexalonche so. E 145 255,256 Orbiculiforma ? hefiotrooia B.
66 131 Hexafonche sp. 80 1+ 146 263 Soonootrochus so. AO
67 Hexalonche so. 00 ++ 1-7 , 147 257,260,261,262 Soonootrochus so. B3
68 132 HexaJonche so. 82 148 265 Bislarkum 50. A
69 135 Hexalonche? rerradacrvJus (. & M. 149 266 B/starkum sp. 8 +
70 136,137 Pantanellium so. A 150 264,267 Bistarkum so. (
71 139 Pantanellium so. C 151 269 Bistarkum so. CO
72138,140,141,142,143 Pantanellium riedel! Pessaqno 152 270 Bistarkum so. (1
73 Pantanellium baile i Pessaano & Blome 1-8 c 153 271 Bistarkum so. A1 1+
74 144 Pantanellium so. L of B. et al. 154 273,276 Homoeooaronaelfa eleoans Pessaano 1+ 1+
75145,146 Trillus so.O 155 30B HomoeooaronaelJa so. 0
76147,148,150,151 Trillus elkhornensis P. & B. +++ 156 274 Tntrabs sp. A1
77 149 TriJIus sp. C 157 279,281,283 Tritrabs simplex KilO & Oe Wever 1+ +1+ 1+
78 152 Zartus so. AD 158 272,275,277,278,282 Tfltrabs so. E 1+ 1+ 1+
79153,154 Zartus 50.8 159 284,285 Halesium so. A
80 Zartus dickinsoni Pessaono & Blome 1+ 160 HaJeslUm ? so. ( 1·24 b
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Table 1-2 List of radiolarian species of the Unuma section.
Horizon Plate Horizon Plate
Photo no. of Vao( 1997) Radiolarian species 0
....
"' .g g Photo no. of Y,o( 1997) Radiolarian species 0 .... m _ ~ 1gz z z z z z z Z
161 288 AnquJobracchia sp. B + 1+ + 241 421 Diacanthocaosa sp. B
162 286.287.289,290 Anqulobracchia sicu/a Kito & DeWever + 1+ +1+ 242 422 Tricolocaosa minoensis Matsuoka 1+
163 292,308 Paronaella band i Pessagno + + 243 423 Tricoiocaos8 meQaqlobos8 Matsuoka +
164 291,293 Paronaella kotura Baumgartner 1+ 244 424 TricoJocapsa fera Matsuoka +
165 295,300 Paronaella sp. C + 1+1+1+ 245 427 TricoloC8Psa aff. parvipora Tan 1+ 1+ +
166 296,304,306 Paronaella broenninanni Pessagno 246 425,428,432 Trico/ocaosa aff. ruest; Tan
167 302,310 Paronaefla sp. M 247 Tricolocapsa sp. A + 2-8 d
168 303 Paronaelfa so. G 248 Tricolocaosa so. S of Baumaartner et al. 1+ + 1+ + 2-9 d
169 305 Paronaella so. E 249 430 Tricofoc30sa Dficarum Yao
170 307,313 Paronaella aff. trifoJiacea Ozvoldova 250 431,434 Tricofocaasa ? fusiformis Yao 1+ + 1+1+
171 309 Paronaella oristidentata Baumaartner 251 433 Triealoeapsa pliearum ssp. A of B. et a!. 1+
172 294,311 ,312 Arehaeotriastrum so. B 252 435 Trieoloeapsa sp. D 1+1+ 1+1+
173 315,323 Hioumastra aff. hifara (Yeh 253 429,436 Trieoloeapsa sp. E '+1+ 1+1+
174 316,317 Hioumastra /axa Yeh 254 Tricoloeaps8 sp. H + 1+ 2-10 d
175 318,322 Hloumastra so. B 255 441 Stichoeaosa so. C +
176 319,321 Hiaumastra oratiosa Baumaartner 256 442,533,728 Stiehocaosa so. D +1+ 1+1+
177 Hioumastra aff. coronar;a Ozvoldova 1-25 b 257 Stichocaosa so. J 2-11 e
178 324.330 Tetratrabs izeensis Yeh 258 443 Stichocaosa so. A
179 325 Tetratrabs so. A + 259 444 Stichocaosa so. B
180 329,333 Tecraditrvma oraeolena Baumqartner +1+ 260 445 Stiehocaosa convexa Yao
181 332 Tetraditrvma eorralitosensis (Pessaqno) 261 446 Stiehocaosa 'aoonica Yao
182 320,327,334,335 Archaeohaaiastrum munitum B. 262 448 StiehocaDsa so. E of Yao
183 326,342 Archaeohaaiastrum so. C + 263 447,449 StichoC80S8 decora Ruest
184 166,336,337,339 Pseudocrucella so. A 1+1+1+ 264 Stichocaosa teaimims Yao 2-12 e
185 338 Pseudocrueella so. B + 1+ 265 456,457 Eucvritidiellum ? so. X
186 344,345 Pseudocruce/la ? so. C 1+ 266 458,459 EucvritidieJlum unumaense (Yao)
187 340,341 Cruce/la so. A +1+ 1+1+ 267 460,733 Eucvritidiellum ? so. A
188 710,711 Perisovridium so. B2 1+ 268 461,462 Eucvritidielfum so. C
189 709,713 Perisovridium so. C +1+ 1+1+ 269 463 Eucvritidieffum ? aff. Quina tum T. 1+
190 707,712,714 PerisDvridium so. 0 +1+ 1+1+ 270 452,464 Eucvritidiellum so. 0
191 708,715 Perisovridium so. E2 +1+ 1+1+ 271 465 Eucyritidiel/um nodosum Wakita
192 716 Perisovridium so. F +'+ 1+1+ 272 Eucyritidiellum so. G 1+ + 2-13 d
193 717 Perispyridium ordinarium Qr. (P.) 1+1+ 273 Eucyritidiellum ? qumatum Takemura + 2-14 c
194 349 Paul us 50.0 274 466 Thetis sp. A + +
195 350 Paul us so. A 1+ 275 467.468 Thetis sp. B +
196 Poul us sp. B 1+ + 1+1+ 2·1 d 276 471,472,473 Cyrrocapsa kisoensis Yao 1+ +1+
197 Paul us sp. C +1+ 2-2 e 277 474 eyrtoc,psa sp. 8 1+ + 1+ 1+
198 Poul us so. D + 2-3 c 278 475 Cyrtocapsa masroidea Yao 1+ + 1+
199 351 PseudopOulpus sp. A 279 478 Unuma so. Y 1+ +
200 353 Sairoum ? pagei Pessagno 280 480 Unuma echinatus Ichikawa & Yao
201 352,354 Sairoum /evium De Wever 281 484 Unuma so. A 1+ + 1+ 1+
202 Sa,toum so. A 2-4 c 282 Unuma aff.oau/smlthi (Carter) 2-15 c
203 355,357 Turanta sp. A 283 486 Unuma aff. echinatus Ichikawa &Yao
204 356 Turanra mor;nae or. Pessaano & Blome 284 487 Unuma so. F
205 358 Naoora mitrata Pessaano et al. 285 485,489 Unuma so. H
206 365 Naoara so. A of Baumaartner et al. 286 479,481,482,483,490 Unum8 tvoicus Ichikawa & Yao
707 367 Naoora /atissirna Takemura 287 491 Unuma /atusicost8tus (Aita)
208 368 Naoora so. G 288 492 Unuma 50.1
209 369 NaDora so.O 289 495,496 Prorunuma so. B
210 362,371 Naoora deweveri Baumaartner 290 497 Prorunuma so. E
211 364,372 Naoora niooonica Takemura 291 Prorunuma so. G 2-16 e
212 373 Naoora so. I 292 498 Protunuma Fusiformis I. and Y.
213 375 Naoora so. K 293 499,505 Arcanicaosa sohaenca Takemura
214 374,376 Naoora so. D2 294 500 Arcanicapsa so. AD
2' 5 377 Napora so. F2 295 501 Arcanicaosa so. B 1+
216 Naoara ? so. M 2-5 c 296 502,507 Arcanicaosa so. C + + 1+ +
217 360 Naoora ovramida/is Baumaartner 297 503,504 Arcanicaosa so. H 1++
218 380 Dumirricaella ? SD. A + 298 537 Arcanicapsa sp. A + 1+ 1+ +
219 381 Dumirricaelfa ? so. B + 299 506,510 Arcanicapsa sp. 0 + 1+ 1+ +
220 385,388 Ares cyfindricus (Takemura) 300 508 Arcan;capsa sp. F 1+
221 383,386 Ares so. B + 301 509 Arcanicaosa sp. I + 1+ +
222 387 Ares so. A of BaumQartner et al. 302 511 Arcanicaosa so. K +
223 389 CornureJla reideli Yao 303 ArcanicaDsa so. L 2-17 d
224 390 f-lilarisirex so. A 304 Arcanicaosa funaroensiS (Aita) 2·18 d
225 Hi/arisirex auadranaularis T. & N. 2-6 b 305 512 Yamatoum so. B
226 393 Dlceratiaafea hemisohaera T. & N. 306 513 Yamatoum efeaans Takemura
227 394 Diceratiaafea so. A 307 515 Yamaroum komamiensis Takemura 1+1+
228 402,409 Palinandromeda so. B 308 516 Yamaroum connicinum Takemura 1+
229 406 Palinandromeda oraeoodbie/ensls (B.) 309 514,517 Yamaroum 5 inosum Takemura +
230 407 Pa/inandromeda oodbielensis (0.) + 310 518 Yamaroum cauda rum Takemura
231 403.405,408 Palinandromeda soanoensis B. 311 519 Yamatoum so. C + 1+1+
232 410 Palinandromeda aft. depressa (D. &M.) 312 520 YamalOum so. 0
233 411 Palinandromeda so. G 313 Yamatoum SD. E 2-19 C
234 413 Pahnandromeda ? so. Y + 314 Yamatoum aff. soinasum Takemura + 1+1+ 2·20 c
235 415 GonQylothorax so. A 1+ 315 Yamaroum ? so. A of Takemura 1++ 2-21 d
236 416 Gon-Gylorhorax oblonQa Yao 1+ + + 316 521 Quarricella sp. A + 1+ 1+ +
237 417 Gonavforhorax siohonafer Dumltnca 1+ + + 317 523 Quarticella sp. C + 1+ 1+ +
238 Gonavlothorax aff.siohonafer O. 2-7 e 318 524 Quarticella so. E 1+
239 418,419 Diacamhocaosa narmahs Yao 319 525 Quarricella so. 0
240 420 Diacanrhocaosa opercufi Yao 1+ + 320 526 uarticella so. F
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Table 1-3 List of radiolarian species of the Unuma section.
Horizon Plate Horizon Plate
Photo no. of Yae( 1997) Radlolanan species 0
.... ~ ~ 1iii Photo no. of Yao( 1997) RadIolarian species 0 .... '" ,g iiiz z z z z z z Z
321 527.528 Quarricefla spinosa Takemura 1+1+ 1+ 401 741 ParviclflQula ? sp. K ++
322 529 Quarticefla conica Takemura 402 734 ParvicifIQula ? sp. L + 1+
323 530 QuarticelJa sp. G 1403 629.630 Mirifusus proavus Tcoielli
324 531 Quarticella sp. H + 404 631 Mirifusus fraqif/s 5.1. BaumQ3rtner 1+
325 532 QU3reiceJla sp. HO 405 632,633 Mirifusus so. C 1+1+
326 QuarticeJla sp. A2 2-22 c 06 636.659 ffodium camerorJl Carter 1+
327 Quarricella sp. J 2-23 c 407 743 f(odium so. A
328 Quarticella ovalls Takemura 1+1+ 1+ 2-24 c 408 637,643,730,734 Parahsuum maudense (P. and W.)
329 Quarticella sp, L + 2-25 d 409 638 Parahsuum aralUm (Yeh)
330 Quarticella sp. M + 2-26 e 410 641 Parahsuum so. R
331 534 Parvifavus sp. B +1+ 1+ 411 644,660 Parahsuum so. Q
332 535 Parvifavus so. 80 412 645 Parahsuum so. TO
333 Parvifavus ? minoenSIS Takemura 3-1 d 413 647 Parahsuum so. W
334 Parvifavus ? irreauJaris Takemura 3-2 d 414 650 Parahsuum so. C
335 Parvifavus so. C 3-3 e 415 653 Parahsuum so. J
336 536,538,744 SethocaDsa dorvsDhaeroides Neviani 416 600,652,654 Parahsuum ovale Hori and Yao 1+
337 539 Sethocaosa ? so. AO 417 655,666,681 Parahsuum officerense (P. & W.)
338 540 Sethocaosa ? so. 8 418 656 Parahsuum so. 82 1+1+
339 541 SethocaDsa ? so. 80 419 640,657 Parahsuum so. 8 1+1+
340 542 SethocilDsil ? so. 0 420 611,658 Parahsuum SP. A 1+
341 543 SethocaDsa ? so. C 1+1+ 1+ + 421 661 Parahsuum ? sp. G 1+
342 5erhocaosa ? SP. 02 1+ + 3-4 c 422 662 Parahsuum cruciferum Takemura +
343 Sethocapsa ? SP. E ;+1+ !+ 3-5 d 423 663 Parahsuum parvum Takemura
344 Sethocapsa ? sp. 82 '+ + 3-6 d 424 665,667 Parahsuum denlafum Takemura 1+
345 544 Katroma bicomus De Wever 1+1+ 425 669 Parahsuum ? natorense (El Kadiri) 1+ ++
346 548,550,556 5yrlflQocaIJsa sp. E 1+1+ 1+ 1426 670 Parahsuum ? o/arizi (EI Kaelin) 1+ +
347 553,549 5yriflQocaIJsa sp. A '+1+ '+ 427 402,671 Parahsuum ? h,conocosta B. & D. 1+ +
348 5yriflQocaIJsa sp. F 1+ + 3-7 c 428 674 Parahsuum sp. S of BaumQartner et al. +1+1+
349 551 5ynnaocaIJsa sp. 8 1+ + + "<29 673,675 Parahsuum stan/eyense (PessaQno) +1+ 1+ +
350 552 5ynflQocaIJsa sp. G 430 676 Parahsuum simp/um Yaa 1+ 1+ +
351 5vrinaocaosa so. 00 +1+ + 3-8 c 431 622,677 Parahsuum so. (2 +1+ 1+ +
352 5vrinaocaosa sp. C 3-9 b 32 678 Parahsuum aff. ovale Han and Yaa + +
353 554 Podobursa poiyacanrha (Flscheh) + 33 679 Parahsuum sp. 80 +
354 555 Podobursa hellvetlca (Ruest) 434 680 Parahsuum? sp. 84 +
355 557 Solenotrvma sp. A + 435 Parahsuum so. X 3-18 c
356 501enotrvma so. B + 3-10 c 436 Parahsuum ? sp. 02 3-19 d
357 564 DictvomitreJla ? so. C 437 Parahsuum so. Y 3-20 e
358 561,565 Dictvomitra ? kamoensis M. & K. 438 735 Parahsuum so. V 1+1+ 3-21 c
359 567,569 Archaeodictvomitra so. B 439 682 Hsuum so. BO 1 1+1+
360 570,571,572 Mita 50.8 440 683 Hsuum so. DO
361 580 CanODwm so. B 441 684 Hsuum so. EO +
362 581 CanoDwm so. A 442 686 Hsuum (?) so. 1 of Baumaartner et al. +
363 583 Canootum so. A2 443 689,698 Hsuum so. AD
364 Canootum ? so. F 3-11 e 444 688,690,692 Hsuum matsuokal Isozaki & Matsuda
365 585 Anisicvrris aff. 'urassica Takemura 1+ 445 668,691 Hsuum so. A
366 586 Anisicyrtis SP. 0 446 Hsuum so. A3 3·22 c
367 587 Anisicyrris sp. B 447 693 Hsuum so. C
368 589 Anisicvrtis SP. C ++ + 448 694 Hsuum (?) cf. mirabundum P.&W.
369 591 Anisicyrcis sp. E 449 697 Hsuum so. E
370 592 Anisicyrtis urassica Takemura + 450 699 Hsuum SQ, H
371 593 Anisicyrtis sp. J + + 451 696,700,702 Transhsuum hlsuikyoense (I. & M,) 1+
372 594 Anisicyrtis sp. F 452 701 Transhuum aff. medium Takemura
373 595,596 Anisicvrris so, G ++ 453 Transhuum medium Takemura + 3·23 b
374 740 Anisicvrtis so. L ++ + 454 695,703 Transhsuum maxwelli Qr. (PessaQno)
375 597,598 Xirus so, A + 455 705 Linaresia beniderkouJensis EI Kadiri ++
376 599 Xitus so. B 456 706 Unaresia chrafatensis EI Kadiri +
377 Xitus so, C 3-12 d 457 718 Stichomitra sp, 8
378 604 Laxtorum ? so. C 458 588 Stichomitra ? so. A of 8. et a1. +
379 605 Laxcorum ? so. 8 459 719,720 Stlchomirra ? rakenoenSIS or. Alta + +
380 606,738 Laxcorum ? so. 0 460 579,721 SoonoocaDsuJa Dalmerae Pessaono ++
381 607,609 Parvicinaular aft,soinifer (Takemura) + 1+ 461 722 SoonaocaDsula so. A
382 610 Parvicinaula aft. brunsenSIS P. & w, + 62 723 500n00caosula so. 8
383 612 ParviclnQu/a sp. 0 1+1+ 463 727 Arlosuob,um Dflmum Yaa 3-24 e
384 613 Parvionaula sp. GO 1+ + 1+1+ 464 Cvrtocal IS DfOona Yao 3-25 e
385 614 ParviCinaula sp. G 1+ + 65 CYrtocal is ooerosa Tan 3-26 e
386 ParviclnQuJa sp. G2 1+ 1+ 3-13 d 466 BIPedis ? sp, A 3-27 e
387 616 ParviclllQula sp. F 1+1+ 1+1+
388 617.619,623 Parvicinaula sp. E 1+ P. & Y.: Pessagno & Wlalen. K, & U,: Klto & Ue Wever. C. & M,: Conti & MarCUCCI,
389 608,618 Parviclnoula aDOI1lCUS (Takemura) P. & I:L: Pessagno & ~Iome, K. & S.: WIedel & SantlllppO, ~.: ~aumgartner,P.: Pessano,
390 620 ParvicinauJa so. F2 I. & N.: I akemura & Nakaseko, U: Uzvoldova, U. & M: Ue Wever & M,connet,
391 ParviClnqufa sp. F3 1+ 1+ 1+ 3-14 c U,: Uumltnca, I.: I akemura, L& Y,: Ichikawa & Yao, M, & K.: Mlzutanl & Kldo.
392 621 Parvicinoula obesa Takemura 1+1+ P. &W,: pessagno & Whalen, H, & U.: Haumgartner & Ue Wever,
393 622,628 Parvicinoula 5 inifer (Takemura) L & M.: Isozakl & Matsuda.
394 624 Parvicinau/a so. 02
395 Parvicinaula so. 03 3-15 d
396 625 Parvicinaula d, dhimenaensis 8, 1+1+ 1+ +
397 626 Parvicinaula dhimenaensis ssp. A 1+1+ ,+ +
398 627 Parvicinoula ? soinara (Vinassa)
399 Parvicinoula ? so. J 3-16 c
400 Parvicmau/a ? so. H 1+1+ 3-17 d








T: Total number of species
I: Number of interpolated species
E: Number of extinct species
0: Number of originated species
( ): Number of actually recognized species
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Fig. 3 Vertical distribution of the specific number of radiolarians in the Dnuma section. The number within parenthesis
indicates the actually recognized specific number.
The interpolated species are as follows: when a species is
not found in a middle horizon but occurs from the lower
and the above horizons, the species is regarded as being in
existence as an interpolated species in the middle horizon.
In the IN-7 and IN-3 horizons, the numbers of interpolated
species are estimated as 47 and 41 species respectively
(Fig. 3).
These radiolarian species are classified into 48 genera
(193 species) of Spumellaria including Entactinaria and 48
genera (273 species) of NasseIIaria. The Entactinarian
species are recognized in the assemblages of the Unuma
section, but it is difficult to clearly identify the
Entactinarian species except for some species. In this
study, the number of Entactinarian species is included in
the number of Spumellarian species.
These numbers of species and genus indicate that
these radiolarian assemblages have high diversity in
comparison to those from clastic rocks. The reason for the
faunal difference between manganese nodules and clastic
rocks will be discussed in the next section.
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Fig. 4 The ratio of Spumellarian / Nassellarian species in
each horizon and the Quotient of similarity among 4
horizons in the Dnuma section.
follows,
QS=2c/(a+b)
(2) Similarity of radiolarian assemblages
The similarity among radiolarian assemblages of 4
horizons (from IN-lO to IN-I) of the Unuma section was
examined in search of quotient of similarity (QS). The
values of QS among assemblages were calculated based on
the number of common species (FigA). The value of QS
between two radiolarian assemblages is calculated as
In this formula, a and b are numbers of species which
compose each assemblage, and c is the number of species
common to two assemblages. The values of QS among
radiolarian assemblages of 4 horizons (from IN-lO to IN-I)
are within 0.66-0.77. The maximum value is 0.77 between
the IN-7 and IN-3 assemblages, and the minimum value is
0.66 between the IN-7 and IN-I assemblages. The minimum
value is higher than that calculated by Yao (1997).
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Fig. 5 Faunal change of Spumellarians and Nassellarians in the Unuma section.
The number in parenthesis is the interpolated species.
(3) Ratio of SpumellarianlNassellarian species
The ratio of Spumellaria (S) to Nassellaria (N) on the
specific number in each assemblage is shown in Fig. 4.
But as mentioned above, the number of Entactinarian
species is included in the number of Spumellarian species.
The values of SIN ratio are about 0.7 - 0.8 in each
assemblage. The minimum value is 0.68 in the IN-l
assemblage, and the maximum value is 0.84 in the IN-3
assemblage. These values indicate that the Nassellaria is
superior in specific number than Spumellaria among these
4 horizons.
(4) Numbers of extinct and originated species
The numbers of extinct and originated species are
counted by comparing the specific composition of each
assemblage detected from more than one horizon. In this
study, the specific composition is compared through 4
horizons (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3 and IN-I). But the numbers of
extinct and originated species are not estimated in the
uppermost and lowermost horizons respectively. The
number of extinct species in each horizon is as follows, 24
(IN-lO), 46 (IN-7), 90 (IN-3), and the number of originated
species is 87 (IN-7), 39 (IN-3) and 39 (IN-I) (fig.5).
Discussion
1. Time interval of the Dnuma section
The Unuma section is composed of siliceous
mudstone layers of 34 m thickness. The time interval from
the base to the top of this section is estimated to be about
several million years if the sedimentation rate was several
millimeters / 1000 years. It is reasonable to set this value
of sedimentation rate of siliceous mudstone. Correlating
with the UA zone (Baumgartner et aI., 1995) based on the
characteristic radiolarian species, the lower to middle parts
(IN-lO to IN-3) of the section are equivalent to the UA
zone 3 (lower - middle Bajocian) and the upper part (IN-I)
to the UA zone 4 (middle - upper Bajocian). Based on this
correlation, the section has the time interval of several
million years, and at most, less than four or eight million
years because the duration of Bajocian is four million years
from 172 Ma to 168 Ma (International Commission on
Stratigraphy, 2004) or eight million years from 174 Ma to
166 Ma (Palfy et aI., 2000).
2. Diversity of radiolarian assemblages
The manganese carbonate nodules of the Unuma
section contain 466 radiolarian species in a total number,
and the specific number of each horizon (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3
and IN-I) is about 310 species. Arakawa (1998) reported
559 species from 3 samples of the Middle Jurassic
manganese nodules at the Kuzuu area, Ashio Terrane. The
samples from the Kuzuu area are regarded as having the
same character with those of the Unuma section.
The specific number of radiolarians from one sample
of Middle Jurassic fine-grained and siliceous clastics in the
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Japanese Islands is generally several tens of species
(Miyamoto et aI., 2001). Compared to this data, the
radiolarian assemblages from manganese carbonate
nodules of the Unuma section are composed of higher
specific number and well-preserved specimens.
The difference of specific number and preservation
between the manganese nodule and clastics is considered
to depend mainly on their taphonomic process. Because
the matrix is composed of manganese carbonate, the
assemblages within manganese nodules probably escaped
dissolution and destruction of radiolarian shells during
burial and diagenetic periods.
The above-mentioned facts indicate that radiolarian
fossil assemblages from manganese carbonate nodules
have a similar composition to the radiolarian fauna and that
the radiolarian fauna should the high diversity during
Bajocian time in the hemipelagic area of the western
Panthalassa.
3. Vertical change of QS and SIN ratio
The values of quotient of similarity (QS) among 4
radiolarian assemblages in the Unuma section are 0.66 -
0.77 (Fig. 4). It can be said that the QS values are high in
the studied interval. It indicates that there was no
remarkable change of specific composition through the
section. The value between IN-7 and IN-I increased from
0.52 (Yao, 1997) to 0.66 (this study), because about 40
common species between two horizons were newly found
in this study.
The value of Spumellaria I Nassellaria (SIN) of
radiolarian assemblage is about 0.7 - 0.8 through the four
horizons (IN-lO, IN-7, IN-3 and IN-I). The high SIN ratio
0.77 - 0.84 of the IN-IO, IN-7 and IN-3 horizons indicate
that the specific number of Nassellaria is a !jttle more than
of Spumellaria. The minimum SIN ratio 0.68 of the IN-I
horizon means that the specific number of Nassellaria
further increased and that of Spumellaria decreased.
Gorican et al. (2003) mentioned that the SIN ratio is in
agreement with Mesozoic radiolarian occurrences of
sirllilar paleodepth but factors other than bathymetry, such
as nutrient supply and degree of water rerruxing, may have
also been responsible for the specific taxonorruc structure
of these assemblages. Based on their mention, the change
of SIN ratio in IN-l may suggest the change of ecological
and eutrophic conditions in the hemipelagic area of the
western Panthalassa.
4. Pattern of radiolarian faunal change
The specific number of radiolarians detected from
each horizon of the Unuma section is almost constant, and
is about 310 species (Fig. 3). Although the quotient of
sirrularity (QS) is high (about 0.7) among the radiolarian
assemblages from 4 horizons, the assemblage of each
horizon indicates the difference in its specific composition.
Because the total specific number reaches about 470
species in 4 horizons, about fifty originated species may
have been included with the extinct species between two
horizons. This pattern of changing off through 4 horizons
shows effectively the steady faunal change.
The changes of extinct and originated specific
numbers from the lower horizon (IN-10) to the upper
horizon (IN-I) indicate the increasing and decreasing
tendencies respectively, except for the originated specific
number of IN-I horizon (Fig. 3). Fig. 5 shows the same
tendencies of upward changes except for the originated
specific number of Nassellaria. These tendencies are
considered to be controlled by the faunal change and by the
statistical results. On the basis of statistics, the above-
mentioned tendencies are explained as the appearance
phenomena, and not the actual ones (Kuwahara and Yao,
2004), except for the originated specific number of IN-I
horizon. The phenomenon, which cannot be explained
statistically, in the IN-l horizon is considered to be
controlled by the radiolarian faunal change. This faunal
change is represented by the minimum value of SIN ratio
in the IN-I horizon (Fig. 4) and by the large number of
originated Nassellarian species in the IN-I horizon (Fig. 5).
Both phenomena indicate that the number of Nassellarian
species largely increased, while on the other hand, the
Spumellarian specific number decreased in the IN-I
horizon.
From the above-mentioned discussion, it is concluded
that the radiolarian faunal change during Bajocian time in
the western Panthallasa was steady as a whole. But it is
certain that the faunal change of each taxon group within
radiolarians was not steady.
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Plates 1-3. Photomicrographs of newly identified radiolarian species from the Unuma section.
Specific name and magnification are shown in Table 1.
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